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If you would And the warmest spot
In a little village, on a cold duy, waitch
the old codgers and see where they
congregate. That's what the stray
cats do, or perhaps the codgers watch
the cats. However that may be, It Is
safe to follow either, for both may be
depended upon to find the open door
where comfort is. They would prob-

ably lead you to the rear end of the
village store, the tobacco-staine- d drawing-

-room wheru an old stove dispenses
hospitality in an atmosphere like unto
which, for genial disposition, there is
none on earth so unfailing.

From November to May the old stove
in the back of Chris' Kowton's store
was, to its devotees at least, the most
popular hostess in Siinpklnsvllle. And,
be it understood, her circle was com-
posed of people in good repute. Even
tliei cats sleeping at her feet, if person-
ally tramps, were well connected, be-

ing lineal descendants of known cats
belonging to families In good standing.
Many, Indeed, were natives of the shop,
and had come into this kingdom of com-

fort In a certain feline lying-i-n hos-
pital, behind the rows of barrels ithat
flanked the stove on either side.

It was the lust day of December.
The wind was raw, and cold, and of a
fitful mind, Mowing In contrary gusts
and throwing into the faces of people
going In all directions various samples
from the winter storehouse of the sky,
now a threat, a promise or a dare, as to
(how the New Year should come In.

"Blest If Doc' ain't got snow on his
coat. Kalnin' when I come In," said
one of the two old men who drew their
seats back a little while the speaker
pushed a chair fur-war- with his boot.

"Reckon I got both froze and wet
drops on me twlx' this an' Meredith's,"
drawled the newcomer, depositing his
paddle-bag- s beside ihls chair, wiping the
drops from his sleeves over the stove,
and spreading his thin palms for its
grateful return of warm steam.

"Sleetln' out our fray," remarked his
neighbor, between pipe pults. And then
he added:

"How's Meredith's wife coming on,
doctor? Reckon she's purty bad off,
ain't she?"

The doctor was filling his pipe now,
and he did not answer immediately.
But presently he said, as he deliberate-
ly reached forward and seized the tongs
anu nrtea a live coal to his pipe:

"Meredith's wife don't rightfully be

"But I Do Know Her
long In doctor's care. She ain't to
say sick. She's heartbroke, that's
what she Is, but of co'se that ain't a
thing I can tell her or him, either."

"This has been a mighty slow and
tiresome year in Slmpklnsville," he
added, In a moment, "an' I'm glad to
see it drawln' to a close. It come in
with snow an' sleet, an' troubles, an'
seems like It's goln" out the same way

Jest like the years have done three
years past."

"Jest look at that cat, what a dusty
color she's got between spots. Th'aln't
a cat In Slmpklnsville, hardly, thet
don't show a trace o' Jim Meredith's
maltee an' I Jest nachelly despise It,
'cause that's one' of the presents he
brought out there that maltee Is."

"Maltee Is a good enough color for a
cat ef It's kep' true," remarked old
Pete Taylor. "Plenty good enough ef
It's kep' true, but It's like gray paint;
It'll mark up most anything it's mixed
with and cloud It."

"I reckon Jim Meredith's maltee ain't
the only thing o' his thet's cast a shade
over Slmpklnsville." said old Mr.
Monlgle, who sat opposite.

"That's so!" grunted the circle.
' "That's so shore ez you're born,"
echoed Pete. "Slmpklnsville has turned
out some toler'ble fair days sense little
May Meredith dropped out of it, but

ythe sun ain't never shone on It quite
the same to my notion."

"Wonder where she Is?" said
"My opinion Is she's dead,

an' that her mother knows It. I
wouldn't be surprised ef the devil that
enticed her away has killed her. One't
ft feller like that gits a girl Into a
crowded city and gits tired of her
there's a dozen ways of glttln,' shet of
her."

"Yas, a hundred of 'em. It's done
every day, I don't doubt."

"See that stove how she spits smoke.
East wind'U make her spit any day-se- ems

to gag her." I

"Yas," said McMonlgle, chuckling
softly as he leaned forwnrd and began
poking the fire, "she hates a east wind,
but she likes me. Don't you, old girl?
Sep her growled In the face while I
chuck her under the chin."

"Look out you don't chuck out a coal
of fire on kitty with your foolln'," said
old man Taylor, and then he added:

"She does blush In the face, don't
she? An' see her wink under her Isin-
glass spectacles when she's flirted
with."

"That stove Is a old
lady, reg'larly gits religion, on' shouts
whenever the wind's from the right
quarter an' I won't have her spoke of
with disrespect," said the doctor.

"Ef she could tell all she's heard, sit-ti- n'

there summer an' winter, I reckon
H'd mnke a book an' a Interestln' one,
too.. There's been. cats and mice born
In nerval! summer an' blrdH hatched;
an' Rowton tells me he's got a domtn-lck- er

hen thet's reg'larly watched for
the fires to go out last two Reasons so
Bhe can lay In her. An' didn't you
never hear about Phil Toland hldln' a
whisky bottle In her one day last sum-
mer and smashln' a whole slttln' o'
eggs? The hen she squawked out at
hlm.an' all but Bkeered him to death.
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He thought he had a 'tackt o' the trem-
ens, shore an' of a adult variety."

"Pity it hadn't a skerrt him Into tem-
perance," remarked the man opposite.

"Did sober him up for purty nigh two
weeks. Rowton he saw it all, an' he
give the fellers the wink, an' when
Pete hollered he ast him what was the
matter, an5 of co'se Pete he pointed to
the hen that was kitin' through the
sto'e that minute, squawklnV for dear
life, an' all bedaubled over the egg;
an' sez he: 'What sort o' dash blanket-
ed hens hev you got round here, settln'
In stoves?' And Rowton he looks round
and winks at the boys. 'Hen,' sez he,
'what hen? Any o" you fellers seen a
hen anywhere round here?'

"Of co'se every feller swo'e he liad'nt
saw no hen, an' Rowton he went up to
Pete and he sez, sez he: 'Pete,' says he,
you better go home an' lay down.

You ain't well.'
"Well, sir, Pete wasn't seen on the

streets for up'ards o' three weeks after
that. .

"Yas, that stove has seen sights and
heard secrets, too, I don't doubt.

"They say that nigger, Prophet, used
to set down an' talk to her same as ef
she was a person, some nights, when
he'd have her all to hlsself. Rowton
ast him one day what made him do It,
and he lowed that he could converse
with anything that had the breath of
life In it. There is no nceountln' for
what notions a nlgger'll take."

"No, an' there's no tellln' how much
or how little they know, neither. Old
Proph', half blind and foolish, litnpln'
round In the woods, gatherln' queer
roots, and talkin' to hlsself, didn't
seem to have no intelligence, rightly
speakln', an' yet he has called out
prophecies that have come true even
befo' he prophesied about May Mere-

dith goln' wrong.
"Here comes Brother Squires, chaw-I- n'

tobacco like a sinner. I do love a
preacher that'll chaw tobacco.

"Hello, Brother Squires!" he called
out now, to a tall, clerical old man who
approached the group.

"Hello! What you doln' In a sto'e like
this, I like to know? Th'aln't no Bibles,
nor trac's for sale here, an' your folks
don't eat molosses and bacon same ez
us sinners, do you?"

"Well, my friends," replied the par-
son, smiling broadly as ihe advanced,
"since you good people don't supply us
with locusts and wild honey, we are
reduced to the necessity of eatln' plain
bread an' meat but you see I live up

Fate," Said tho Parson.

to the Baptist standard, as far as I can.
I wear the leathern girdle about my
loins."

He pointed to the long, soft leather
whip which, for safe keeping, he had
tied loosely about his waist.

"Room for one more?" he added, as
declining the only vacant chair he
seated himself upon a soap box, ex-
tended his long legs and raised his
boots upon the ledge of 'tine stove.

"I declare. Brother Squires, the
patches on them boots are better'n a
contribution box," said McMonlgle.
laughing, as he thrust his hand down
into his pocket.

"Reckon It'll take a half dollar to
cover this one," he added, as he play
fully, balanced a bright coin over the
topmost patch on the pastor's

"Stop your laughln' now, parson.
Don't shake It off! Come up, boys!
Who'll cover the next patch? Ef my
'rlthmtUlc Is right there's Jest about
a patifti apiece for us to cover not ln- -
cludlu' ithe half soles. I know parson
wouldn't have money set above his
soul."

"No, certainly' not, an' If anybody'd
place It there, of co'se I'd remove It dm
mediately," the parson answered with
ready wit. And then he added more
seriously:

"I have passed my hat around to col-le-

my salary, once In awhile, but I
never expected to haul around my old
shoes and really, my friends, I don't
know as I can allow It."

Still lie, did not draw them In, and
the three old men grew so hilarious
over the fun of covering the parson's
patches with the ever-slippin- g coins
that a crowd was Boon collected, the
result being the pocketlng'of the en
tire handful of small coins by Rowton,
with the generous assurance that It
should be good for the best pair of
boots In hits store, to be fitted at the
pastor's convenience.

It was after this mirth had all sub
sided and the codgers had settled down
Into their accustomed quiet that the

THERE'S DANGER
In a cough mors than ever when your blood
Is "bad." It mikes things easy lor Con-
sumption. But there's a cure for It in Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. A pos-
itive cur not only for Weak Lunga, Spit-
ting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma and all
lingering Coughs, but for Consumption itself
in all its earlier stages. It's reasonable. All
then diseases depend on Minted blood.

PIERCETu a CURE
'

B MONET IS BBTVBNED.

Harrison Davis, of TnmrMnniUt, Monro
Co., b. i.,wriios iouowk
" My daughter, MIm Flor-enn- o

E. Davis, hud been
afflicted for several years
with a oouuh and lunar
trouble, anil tried sevoral
remedies but none seum-e- dx to do bcr any good. I
bought a bottle of your
'Golden Medical Disco-
very' sad 'Pellets' and
corameaoea giving mem

nmirdlnir tn dlreatinna.

Tlobihcb E. Davis. .nvti,n. and now aha la
perfectly well and the oougb Is gone.

I am thankful to you forsuob s wonderful
medicine." Bold by all mediciM dealers.
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What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
f,or Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural .sleep. Cas

toria Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. 0. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thoreby Bending

them to premature graves."
Da, J. F. Kincrelos,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TZ

parson remarked, with some show of
hesitation:

My brothers, when I was coming
towards you awhile ngo I heard two
names. They are names that I hear
now and then among my people
names of two persons I hav6 never met

persons who passed out of your com
munity some time before I was sta-
tioned among you. One of them, I
know, has a sad history. The details
of the story I have never heard, but It
Is In the air. Scarcely a village In all
our dear world but has, no matter how
blue Its skies, a little cloud upon them

a cloud which to Its people seems al
ways to reflect the pitiful face of one
of Its fair daughters. I don't know the
story of May Meredith or Is It May
Day Meredith?"

'She was born May day, and chris
tened that-a-way- ," answered McMonl-
gle. "But she was jest ez often called
Daisy of May any name thet 'd fit a
spring day or a flower would fit her."

'Well, I don't know her story," the
parson resumed, "but I do know her
fate. And perhaps that Is enough to
know.

'The other name you called was 'Old
Proph,' or 'Prophet.' Tell me about
him. Who was he? How was he con-

nected with May Day Meredith?"
He paused and looked from one face

to another for the answer, which was
slow In coming.

"Go on an' til It, Dan'l," said the
doctor, finally, with an Inclination of
the head toward McMonlgle. ,

Old man McMonlgle shook the to
bacco from his pipe, and refilled It
slowly, without a word. Then he as
deliberately lit It, puffed Its fires to the
glowing point, and took it from his lips
as he began.

(To Be Continued.)

TOOK OATH ABROAD.

William K. King, Who Was Running Mato
with l'rnnklin Pierce.

William Hufus King (born April 6,

1786; died April 18. 1853) was a vice--

president of the United States who
never served in that capacly, and one
who took the oath of office on foreign
soil something which can be said of
no other executive officer elected by the
people of this country. King was an
Invalid, but his friends urged him to
take second place on the ticket with
Pierce In 1852. Both were elected, but
King's health failed so rapidly that he
was forced to go to Cuba before Inaug
uration day.

Not having returend to the United
States by March 4, congress passed a
special act authorizing the United
States consul at Mantanzas, Cuba, to
swear him In as vice president at about
the hour wheh Pierce was taking the
oath of office at Washington. This ar-

rangement was carried out to a dot,
and on the day appointed, at a planta-
tion on one of the highest hills of Man-

tanzas, Mr. King was made vice presi-

dent of the United States amid the
solemn "Vaya vol, con Dlos" (God will
be with you) of the Creoles who had as-

sembled to witness the unique specta-
cle. Vice President King returned to
his home at Cahawba, Ala., arriving
at that place on April 17, 1853, and died
on the following day. Ills remains were
laid to rest on his plantation, known
as "Pine Hills."

WOMEN ARE RESPONSIBLE.

If Titers Has Been Any Decline in tho
Chivalry ot Men.

From the Detrlot Free Press.
It would seem a very simple thing,

but the grace and politeness and gen-

tleness of speech which distinguished
the women of the chlvalrlc nge arc now
almost wholly unknown. When women
talk of the decay of chivalry In man
they forget that men are what women
make them. Men are the exact reflec-

tion of their mothers and sisters and
wives. .

Through the history of men of the
past we have accurate knowledge of
the women of that time. As it Is Im-

possible for the fountain to rise higher
than its source, so it Is Impossible for
men to rise higher than their mothers,
wlves and sisters.

MODERN VANDALISM.

The Demolition of Dickens' Famous Land-

marks Proceeds Apace.
Another Dickens landmark foaa been

doomed for destruction. This Is In Hoi-bor- n,

a pant of London for which the
novelist must have had some fondneisi,
for ihe lived there or thereabouts until
prosperity came to him, and' many of
the episodes of tils stories down to
"Pip's" life in London In "Great Kxpec-tatlon-

are laid In the Inns or streets
of that venerable "thoroughfare.

It is Wood's hotel that the vandals
are now about to demolish and In one
sat of moms In the building Dickens
passed through some of the many vicis-
situde of his early life.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuperiortoany prescription
known to me,"

H. A. Archer, II. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

" Our physicians iu the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oui
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon It."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Mass

Allin C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF Is safe.
reliable and effectual because of the stlm- -
ulutlnK action which It exerts over the
nerves uud vital powers of the body, add-
ing: tone to the one and inciting to re-

newed and increased vigor the slumbering;
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this healthful stimulation and
Increased action the causo of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition re
stored. It is thus that the READY RE
LIEF Is so admirably adapted for the
CURE OF PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from the
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.

It Is Highly Important That Every
Family Keep a Supply of
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READY RELIEF.
Always In the house. Its use will prove
beneliclal on all occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There Isnothing iu the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as quick as the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need
any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.

For headache (whether slctt or nervous),
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Rudway's
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and its continued use for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A halt to a teaspoonful In

half a tumbler of water will, in a few
minutes, cure Clamps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There is not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious and other
feverB, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price FO cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

PILLS,
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.

purge, regulate, purify, cleans and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure of all disorders of the Etomaob.
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis
eases, uisziness, verugo, wosuventss,
flies,
SICK HEADACHE,

cciuiai c u di iiure
.r.r-r.-r,- , BILIOUSNESS,
inuiUtaOi iun,

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
AND ALL DISORDERS

OF THE UVER
Observe the following symptoms result-

ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood lu the head, acidity or the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of toed, full-
ness of weight of the stomaab, sour ruo-Utlo-

sinking or fluttering of tho start,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness ot vision, dots
or webs osfore the sight, fsver and dull
pain In the head, doflolenoy ot perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and aysn, pain
In the side, chost, limbs, and sudden flushes
of hsat, burning In the flash.

A few doses of RADWAY'S MLLB will
frot the system of all the above-name- d

disorders.
Prloa 25o. per box. Sold by Druggists

or sent oy man.
Bend to DR. RADWAY & CO., Look

Box m, Mew York, lor uooic of Advice.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'j,

o SORANTON, PA

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS. '

Lafllln & Rand Powder Co.' "

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse ana

Rcpanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive

Physicians and Surgeons.
t. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to till, Snruce greet. Snrntiton. Pa.
(Just opposite Court Houae square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE 201

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruncke's drug store. Residence,
722 Vine Bt. Office hours: 10.30 to 1? a.
rn. and 2 to 4 and C.W to 7.30 p. m. Suu-du-

2 to 3 p. m.
DR. W.E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR. LACK--

awanna ana Washington aves.; over
Leonard's shoe store; office hours, 10 to
12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.; evenings at
residence, 612 N. Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
uiseuses or me Uar, jsose aim
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave.

Vine street.
DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours. 8 to a. m., 1.J0
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Mad-
ison avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ. M. D.. OFFICES 62
and C3 Commonwealth building; rest-- ,
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hourB,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence. A specialty
made of diseases of thu evii. ear. noso
and throat arid gynecology.

UU. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. ; 1 to S p. m.;
can taUti- -. DIB. of women, obstetrice and
and dls. of dill.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

counsellors ut law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

W'lLLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, AT- -
una counsellors at tiaw,

building, Washington ave-nu- e,

Scranton. Pu.
PATTERSON & WILCOX. "aTTOR- -

ncys una Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

AaF,RED haND, WILLIAM 3. HAND,
....w. ttlJU cuunseuors, common-weaU- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
. oiiu tav, uurr Duiiuiug, vtasniiig-to- n

avenue.
HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES

ljWceuUdng1J26Washlngton ave.
FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -

Room 6, Coal Exchange.Scran-ton- ,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-L.a-
rooms 63. (A nnrl RS. rVimmnn.

wealthy building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

umce, 317 spruce St., Scrunton.Pa.
L- - A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

-- u mMmi ave.. scramon, ra.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELL6R-A- T LAW.

Office rooms, 64, 65 and 60

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY- - AT --

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-ton, Pu.
C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOaLE.ATTORNF.YI.OANS

necrotlutd nn r..ul Aafnta ..fithltv in
Spruce street.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming uvo.. Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. HUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porceluin, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office, 325 NorthWashington avenue.

C. C .LAUBACH. SURGEON DENT-Is- t,
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding

Seeds.

Q. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; Btore 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, Btore telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -
lln avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-

way, at Union Square, New York.
American plan, $3.50 perdayand upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W.

puHsenger depot. Conducted on the
European plun. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.

DAVIS ft VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 006 Washington avenue.

F. L. BHOWN, ARCH. H. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
K(r ininn. '

' Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY. 1G33
Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, AGT.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable!

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos gurranted to give satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printed rilrtotloss
from s child to s grown person. It is purely
vegetable and cannot positively barm tht most
tender infant, luxtst oo buying Dr, Camp-
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggists, 25c,

WONDERFUL

South Scranton, Ps, Not. lft 1804.
Mr. C. W. Caniulll-Dt- wr Sir: 1 have

Eiven
my boy, Freddie, T years old, some ot

Maelc Worm fiuur anil T
and to my surprise this afternoon about 3
o'clock he psssad a tapeworm measuring
about 85 feet In length, hoad snd all. 1 have
It in s bottle snd any person wishing to see
it can do so by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
worm remedy in existence.

Ysure verv resnectfully,
FRED HEFFNER, 783 Boeeh Bt

Note-T- he above is what everybody says
after onoe n$ing. Maun fac tared by C. w.
Campbell, Lancaster, Ps Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Son,

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES AMUSEMENTS:.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttstou,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.45. 2.00. 3.05. E.00. 7.25. ll.uo u.m. Sun.luvu
9.00 a.m., l.oo, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York. Nnnntrk ami TCllvnhath

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Hut- -
iei parior car), a.ou (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (excert Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Btreet, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station,

II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. t H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottsvllle and all points on the

Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,'
via E. & W. V. R. R., 6.40 a.m., via D. & H.
it. it. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
D L. & W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermedluts
points via D. & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 p.m., via D L. & W. R. It.,
6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scruntun for Tunkhannock, a,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W,
R. R., 8.08, 9.65 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.56 a.m., 1.1,0,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.46 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B,
Junction or Wllkes-Burr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gon. Pass., Agt, Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Ast., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.65 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.65 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghatnton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghnmton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Rlchlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.55 a.m. and 1.80 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
aA aa'' uiy , an trainsV will arrive atnew Lack-

awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and
nolnts at 2.20. 6.45. 7.00. 8.25 and

10.10 a.m.. 12.00, 2,20, 8.55, 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farview. Wavmart and Honesdals

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 o.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.1

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate!
,lnts at 7.46. 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00. 6.10, 6.06, 9.16 and 11.3S p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate points!
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2.344
1.40, 4.64, 6.55, 7.46. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far)
view at 9.34 u.m 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.)
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m. .

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.55

. . a.m..... 1.10
K I A n r A A U 11.1 H a 1 -

9.1V, e.vo, " u u.xe p.m.

SCIIANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. lGth, 1894.'

North Hound. South Bound.
205 203 201 202:1.04 20S

18 IfjlS BMl0Da ' i& 3
5 5 w 5 (Trains Dully, o P. 3 jf 8 p

" 'A Except Sunday )h 5a "
p M Arrive l'uve A M

.... 7!!5.... N Y Franklin Si .... 740 ....

.... 710.... Vt 4;'nd 8t .... 7 55 ....

.... 700.... Weehawken .... 810....
r M r M Arrlre ljave A u p u ....
S'X 115 .... Hancock Juuc. 6 00 U03 ....
810 100.... Hancock 60t DM ....
T 58 1260 ... Starlight '61H ....
7M 12 40 .... Preston Pork 6 2T 131 ....
745 12 4U .... Como 63. 241 ....
78S 13l .... Poyntelle 6 40 S&0 ....
733 1.18 .... Belmont 645 85H ....
722 12 03 .... Pleasant Mt, 655 806 ....
710M15U ... UnionJals f5H 300 ....
7 08 11 4D A M Fernet City 710 8 10 p at
(51 1134 9 in Carbondale 724 8 31 5 34

48 f1130 9 12 White Bridge 727 f3 3S 5 37
fO 43 r0 00 Maytleld fT 82 f3 f5 44
641 1123 903 Jermyn 731 8 45 5 45
6 85 11 18 8 57 Archibald 7 40 8 61 651
6 32 flllS 8 5 Wintoa T43 8 54 5 54
(20 11 11 8 50 Peckville 74 850 5 69
(25 1107 844 Olyphant 762 404 (04
(21 1105 841 Dickson 7 54 4 07 ( 07
(10 11 03 8 8'.) Throop 7 So 410 (10
(14 11 00 8 30 Providence 8 00 4 14 (14

fe 13 H057 883 Park Place 8 02 f417(l(
(10 10 55 8 30 Scranton 805 420 (90

p ma M A m Leave Arrive A M p a p M

All trains run dally except Sunday.
t. signifies that trains stop on signal for

Secure rates via Ontario ft Western before
purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Night Kzpress to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt,
T. Fllroroft, Dl. Pass. Agt., Bcrsutou, Pa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and intermediate nolnts on the Erie rail
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Haw ley and local points at
(.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
irom nonesaaie.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at (.40 a.
m. ana .ti p.m.

What Is More Attractive
Than S pretty face with S fresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Pononl's Powder.

THE FROTHINGHAM.

Tuesday, Jan. 1
GHABu HOLIDAY MATINEE.

C. N. Bertram's Comedians, Stagers
and Daacors In

HOSS AND HOSS
By for ths Newest, Greatest snd Best

Farce-Comed- Production in Exist-
ence. RIGHT UP TO DATE

IN EVERYTHING.

NEW SONGS.
NEW DANCES,

NEW SPECIALTIES.
THE HOTTEST THING THAT EVER HAPPENED

Introducing Jacques Kruger. Carrie 8 wee- -

tvaus, Charles T. Aldrlch. Hugh J. Ward,
Donnotte, Clarice Palmer and s dozen others.

Sal of seats opens Saturday, Dec. 29.

THE FROTHINGHAM
inursaay evening, Jan. 3.

Lehigh University
Glee ancTBanjo Club.

Great Glee Club !

Unrivalled Banjo Club!
Splendid Musical Treat!

Pale of fleata nnnna at Tha FrntMrHrfcam !,.
oflke Tuesday, Jan. 1, at 0 a. in. Kegufsr prices.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Dec 31, Jan. 1 and 2.
THE NEW

PECK'S BAD BOY
Introducing All the Latest

SONGS,
DANCES, .

MEDLEYS, Etc.

EVERYTHING II 11 UP 10 DATE

ADMISSION, 10, ill OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dallyat2.30and8.15p.ra.

Next Attraction Grisory's "Humntif
Dumpty."

WHEN THE

H11ER FALL-
S- :

The goods are yours at your own!

price, if you happen to be the
lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. W. Freeman's valuable ani
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- etc,

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixtures
for sale. etc.. and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
3.30 AND 7.30 P. At.

Private sales at less than cost
price during the intervals between
auctions.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. Flrst-olos- s Bar at
tached. Depot for Bergner & Engle't
Tannhaeuser Beer.

S.E.Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts.,Ptula.
Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Btreet
station and the Twelfth and Market
Btreet station. Desirable for vlsltlnc
Bvrantonlans and people In the Am
thraclte Region.

T. J. VTCTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho bsst quality for domestic
use, and of all slses, delivered In anipart of tbe city at lowest prioe.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to tbe
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for ths
lale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Mads a

1st Day. Bf WmrfJl AWeil man
lBthDOjrV of Me.

THE URIAT 30th bay.

produces the te reanlts ln-3- days. Itatts
powerfully sod qaiosv. Cures wbes all others falL
Vouag men will resale thet? loat manhood, sad old
men will recover their ycglhtal visor by aalns
KKVIVO. It auleklyttdiuJelrrntoresIteiTous.
n.n, Loat VltaJllr, Inipotencr. Nightly Kmmiomt;
Lost Power, Falling tlemorjr, Waitlos Diseases, and
all effects ot orexooataad tadlecretioa.
which unBte one for study, butiotaa or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot dlnate, but
is a great nerve tonlo and kloed builder, b rins-
ing back the pink glow tspsla cheeks and

the Are of youth. It warde off !naolt
and Oouaumptlon. loalat on baring RBVIVO. ne
ether. It can be carried In Tut pocket. By nail,

1.00 er package, or all tor aS-O- with poel-ttv- s

written guarantee to cmrs or refund
ths money. Circular tree. Addrees
40YAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 Rim St. 0HICAB0. ILL.

tut sal ky Matthews Bros- - DrMSt
gcrantos) , Fa,

C3 01

Bars yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Oorper-Colore- o I
Bpote, Aches, Old Boise. Cicen In Mouth, uur--l
tilling? Write Co Bemedy Co, HOT Mal
eaBleTemple,'hUe.lll.,for proofs of en res. I
Capital t)aMIMo. I'auenuourea nn

a2tJJ,JJ2JJjJI"JjJ1w1JJB
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